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Hoopsters Shaping Up;
Workout Pleases Bush

j basketbflU crew tutored by Bush
j is the returning of Al Graves, s;x

foot nine inch standout of Lincoln
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By IEL JtASMTSSEN
Staff Sports Writer

"The boys ar coming around
fine and they are really looking
pretty good."

These were ttie words from Jer-

ry Bush, Head Basketball Coach
at the University.

The 'basketball practice sessions
which have been held for almost a
week now are entirely made up of

Mien prep piay tnree years ago,
Afrer graduation Graves spent one
year on the Frosh squad but then
laid out for a season. Now he is
back and should be a big asset
to the nucleus of the team under
the boards.

Last year the cage crew men-tore- d

by Jerry won a total of 11running and basic hardcourt funds- Brovn, Mullins Gain Awards
For Saturday Performances

irentals. Although there has been games as opposed to 12 games
t actual game or any real teams in the loss cournn. ms cord does
named, Jerry Bush did hold an, ,

!not reflect the meaeintra-squa- d game last Saturday on
the entire court for the first time lasl year s games, especially when

and practiced for an hour and aon considers Nebraska had to

j,af play six games with three of the

Bush stated that he was very!hiBh ranking teams in the nation
nieflswl with the return nf Willie m oasketbai pons. Ttiese tnree

were Iowa State, Kansas State and
Kansas. Five of these 12 losses
were at the hands of these three

Fitzpatrick of 'Marshall, Missouri.
Willie has been out of practice
since commencing of these run

hardcourt powerhouses, two werening sessions because of an injured
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back, Fitzpatrick is slated to see during the Big Seven Tournament,
plenty of action this year at the, two to UCLA, and one each to
forward spot vacated by graduated Vanderbilt, Oklahoma, and Colo-Re-x

Ekwall. Willie was a stellar j rado.
cageman far the freshman squad On the win side the Buskers
last year and now will move into accomplished a few feats to be 111 -
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By BOB NAB TEL
Sports Editor

Footballer Jerry Brown and run-
ner Joe Mullins share the spot-

light this week as Daily Nebras-ka-n

Stars of the Week.

Brown was chosen lor his out-

standing performance in Satur-
day's Band Day loss to Syracuse,
MulUn is being honored for his
record breaking victory in the
cross-countr- y triangular meet with
Kansas State and Colorado also
held last Saturday.

Brown, pile driving fullback.,
was a terror on both offense and
defense in the Syracuse game.
The Minden senior gained 41

in 12 carries for a S. yard
per carry average. Defensively,
Jerry was all over the field. At
one interval he was credited with
four consecutive tackles.

A guard under Bill Glassforfl in
19S5, Brown was an All-Bi- g Seven
selection last season. He has been
hampered by a delicate knee this
year which has kept him from
reaching the peak 'Of conditioning.

Jerry has tremendous legs which

tha varisty cage ranks. He is an proud of. This Cornhuskr squad
air force veteran who has played was the only one in Big Seven
both college and service ball. He history to defeat four Big Ten

Teams in one season. Nebraska
walloped Iowa, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin and Purdue in that order to

was stationed at the Lincoln Air
Base before being separated from
the service.

Another the turn the trick.glad welcome to

Counefly xJnnnta Star
Minden Mauler

'Courtesy Lincoln Star
Busker J'lash BrownMullins . .Ciurtesv Ulnnoln Journal

Hu-ikt- Little Man . , Nebraska senior Gary Reimers is being
counted upon heavily by basketball coach Jerry Bush to lead the
Comhuskers to a successful season, A take charge and holler guy,
Reimers is also capable of ranking among the Big Eight leaders
in scoring.
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distances are the 440, BRO and th
mile in which he promises to bt
a future Big Seven champion.

Among his many laurels is a
world's record. Mullins holds the
world's record for the 660 yard
dash. He covered the distance in
1:25. The former mark ior the
jint too ioften run distance was
1 :2G.

Both Brown and Mullins are ex-

amples of the fine athletes pro-

duced at the University af

Busy Weekend Slate
On Tap For Conference

provide driving power that picks
up those last two or three yards
from sheer strength. He played
3H9 minutes appearing in all 10
games last season.

Against Syracuse, Brown scared
the only Nebraska touchdown, his
first 'Of the season.

Mullins won the cross-countr- y

race Saturday with record shat-
tering time of 1a:Z!. His time
broke the old record of 15:42 set
by Bob Elwood and a Missouri
runner.

This is the second award Jur
Mullins. who last season became
tiie second ireshman ever to be
so honored. Keith Gardner 'was
voted the award in his irosh sea-

son.

In a postal meet against the
Kansas State freshman lost sea-
son, Mullin was part of a mile re-
lay team that scorched the cinders
in 3: 14. Joe did his lap in a

By RON SHAREEN
Staff Sports Writer

Seven of the Big Eight's football

Homecoming
Tickets ior the 3957 Hnmerom-in- g

danee are now being sold
by members of TasHuls and
Corn Cobs. The flance., which
will feature Ituke Ellington's

will le held Nov. 2.

Price of the tickets Is $3 per
couple.

The dance will climax the
Homecoming Activities which in-

clude hoiwe displays, a football
game with the University of
Kansas and the crowning of a
Homecoming Queen.

teams are slated for games this

weekend in a schedule which shows

three conference games and one

liitersectional contest.

two games. With Stransky and
halfback Eddie Dove tallying all
six touchdowns, the Coloradoan's
had litile trouble in disposing of

Kansas State last week as the
Oklahoman's whipped the Wildcats
to ths tune of

Last place Kansas State will jour-

ney to Ames to tangle with tlie Cin-

derella team of the conference,
Iowa State. Although the Cyclones

have lost two of tlveir three confer-
ence games, they have shown a
greut deal of promise and should
be in top form for the game.

Kansas travels to Miami to

The Nebraska Cornhuskers jourCourtwy Sunday Journal and Star
Kubacki . . - Stars in Drills

Courtety Lincoln Star
Scoring ThreatSmidt . . ney to Missouri to tangle with the

Cyclones Begin Court Drills;
Radio Society

record :47.3 to set a record lor

STORMY

WEATHER

Even though the weather
lias been Tbthur sdismal 'lately,
there Ktill are jilaces .( 3 to tie
evact') that will give you thirt
extra lift. I'm speaking i(uf
course) of the three Kings
Drive-I- n 'f in this line town
of Lincoln.

The striking .interior, pan
waitresses, and that wonder-
ful .trroma trf idtjliciciUF Jood
all work together to cheer you
up on a rainy day.

The University Amateur Radio the Jastest time a Busker everWill Miss Gary Thompson
Scoiety will have a meeting Tues-- ! covered the distance The iormer

Eight lettermen head the Iowa tangle with Miami University Fri- - day at 7 p.m. in room B-- of the
Military and Naval Sciences Build

one ot the nations top defensive
guards, is also a fine offensive
threat.

Another letterman on the squad

day night in this week's only inter-section-

contest. Both Kansas and

was set by Red Littler at :47.5.
Mullins also set a record as part

of the two mile relay. Running in
tlie same meet, Joe covered his

ing, according to Tan Wright of
State 'basketball squad that is
working three days a week under
Coach Bill Strannigan.

"We'll not work more than three
Miami have had their troubles as the advertising committee.

who will make a strong bid to un-

Tigers in what could be tlie key

conference game of the year for

both teams. Barring injuries this

week,, the Buskers will be in their
top physical condition of the year
for the important encounter as the
entire injury list has been erased.
All 45 gridders on the team were
ready for practice on Monday ac-

cording to Coach Bill Jennings.
This includes ends Mike Lee, Mar-
lin Hilding and Bill Tuning, tackle
Don Olson and quarterback Hurry
Tolly all of whom sut out the
2f-- loss to Syracuse.

Missouri, one of the undoteated
teams in conference play along
with Nebraska and Oklahoma,
showed power plus last week by
walloping Iowa Stat, 35 to 13. Iowa
State, a much improved team over

times a week until Nov. 1," Stran-- 1 seat either Crawford of "Medr.ker,
is Gary Davis, 6 forward fromnigan said as he started his fourth

season at Iowa State. "Practically
all of the time until Nov. 1 will be

Miami is winless and the .Jay-- 1 ruins Jor the club construction distance in 1:30.6 to break the
hawks have managed to win only projects and the two-met- activi-- 1 previous record of 1:T1.B set by
one game. Last week Kansas suf- - ty will be discussed. Hone Jones,
fered a humiliating 47-- 0 defeat at New offficers of the group are: Joe, who hails Irom Glace Bay,
tiie hands of Oklahoma and Miami j Donald Cox, president; Richard Nova Scotia did his high school
was beaten by North Carolina Strayer, and Ron running in Boston where he was a
State. IMcKnight, secretary-treasure- r. local track sensation. Joe's best

Oilman. Another veteran on hand
from the 19ii5-5- 6 season is Norman thedayBrighten your

King's ws'!spent on fundamentals. When we M Bud) Bergman from Grundy Cen- -

Now, The one cigarette In tune with America s taste J

the past few seasons, played

ter. Bergman will try for the
forward spot, as will Gene Gronau
of Dubuque.

Doug Meyer, Marlin Oosterhuis
and Frank Baber, all sophomores,
are the other varsity candidates.

The 1957-5- 8 team will play the
toughest schedules in Cyclone his-

tory, facing Michigan State, Min-

nesota and Illinois of the Big Ten;
Brigham Young, Skyline cham-
pion: Wyoming, Montana State,
and Drake, in addition to the na-

tional toughies in the Big Seven.

has ajlyou want!

go to daily drills will be soon
enough to assemble the team and
work as a five man unit. It is a
long campaign and there is no
sense in going stale half way
through."

First question Strannigan had to
answer was about the two empty
spots on the starting lineup
caused by the graduation of Gary
Thompson, guard,
and Chuck Vogt, Iowa State's most
prolific scoring forward.

"Well, late last year we oc-

casionally moved Don Medsker to
forward to spell Vogt bo I guess
we'll leave him there," the hand-

some gray Scot said. "John Kro-chesl- ri

will be the center. At the
guard spot we'll probably let five
men 'battle to decide the spot. This
will include lettermen Al Lowery,
Dick Farwell and Ron Baukol and
cophomores Dale Johnson and
Larry Fie."

The tobacco you want
. . .. only ine choicest grades of
quality tobacco. And it's aH

1 00 natural tobacco!

good game but just couldn't cop
with Missouri power.

Colorado is slated to mi'et Okla-

homa in a game whichnr should
prove to be a buttle of offenses.
Although the Buffs have lost only
one game this year, they are not
expected to upset Oklahoma. The
Sooners have appeared to be un-

challenged for the conference
crown up thry have totaled 157

points in two games while limiting
their opponents to only 14. Paced
by the Nation's leading ground
gainer, Bob Stransky, tiie Bufib
have also exhibited a potent scor-
ing punch as they have racked up
7t points while splitting even in

"IP LI tV LUMUULtU... Al fW-- lt FL
Reporters are needed for the

Daily Nebraska Sport Staff. Any-

one interested may apply at the
Dally Nebraska office in Room 20
of the Student Union. No exper-
ience k necessary.
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The ti p you want
...xdlufliveT-71ilter- , developed

Bpecially tor Wit .Parade, lets
you have your flavor, too!

The taste you want
the freshest, liveliest taste

of any Utter cigarette. Get new
Hit Parade today!
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Baukol and Fie have not yet re-- ;
ported because of the flu. Another
absentee for the same reason is
Bernie Robinson of Storm Lake,

promising forward candidate.
The other first team certainties

mre John Crawford, forward, and
Xyle Frahm, guard. Crawford isn't
going to wait long in the season to
better the forward scoring total of

19 for career. That mark is
now shared by Ray Wehde and
Vogt. Crawford enters the season
"With total of 602 points.

'

Frahm, rated by Btrannigan as
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No bind, no sag,

no wonder they're
so popular

Arrow shorts give you comfort '

in any fofition. The new

contour scat provides total

freedom ot action, prevent
tagging and binding. Choose

the boxer type with nd

elastic, or the map front model
with elastic at tides. Solid

colors, stripes, miniature plaids,

checks and novelty designs.

$1.50. Arrow Tee Shirt, with
special non-s- ag neckband, $ 1 .25.

Chutt,Vtabody Id Company, Inc.
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first in fashion

shirts TIES

HANDKERCHIEFS UNDERWEAR

. " , ) i ' ri colorful New Orleans;Afr T . ? I j. j f I L.-- and all Broimd the U.S.A.
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